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?-Onl^ti Monday«KoYo6^ 7i30 Poac
t; at tn* soEooiEouieT*^
have 78 isealsera; we oould iiae
IOC « uow is the tine to JoinI

Toacrroin Tuesday.HoVoT.
YOE’B - POLLS AT COFFEE 3E0P ‘ 
Ooracoke has 199 parsons regis
tered to vote « let*e everyone 
aake a speoial effort to VCTE

Kov.lOa 6tgQ p»n«T^^rXtT pot-^uok aupper* (Lna 
Oaskill^^Iro said last year it 
would pay e guy to Join the PTA 
Just to get in on these good 
feedsI)

Friday ,lfov,17,5 igQ « 7p®ao
C^iroio fSorafscS wiTi sponsor 
a Spaghetti Supper at the sohool 
tiokets are $1 and may be se- 
cured from any Circle member*

Thursday and Friday*Hoy.2S«84
n'lfj

- day.fl* _
mjm mmm

BO SCHOOL on these two days - 
but COME BACK IIO]I.Bov*8798tSOpm

Several oounty officials end offielalo 
to-be came over last Tuesday on Mr* 
Lupton*o yacht 0 arriving her# at 10 aosio 
They were BoWeSheltm^ MrsoBsther 
Williams^ Mrs*Sibyl Bouchard^ Miss Ella 
Caravan. WsHoPruden^ OaHo^ints (of 
Raleigh)yFred A>Mason (Chaiman ^oard 
of Sleetiocs)0Charles ^eCahoon (Sheriff 
Huasell A»Swlndell (Oenooandldate for 
Legislature)*

W*HsFruden,county farm agent^itnd CaHc 
MintCjStete Ea;tensl09Ql>«pto0and Miss 
Ella Carawan^Home Demonstration Agent 
oam® over to make a survey for their 
Department's work to see if there night 
be suffioieut need here for their 
servlceso

Jtimm (m tour qnt,irr tom on

Hr*Maooa ta2.kod to the high schocl 
^Ivioa and American History olaaoec 
about voting prooedures end answered a 
great msiny guoatlonBo H® ahowed simple 
bftllotdj^b B§®S§ed in Tuesday e election*

Miss Carawan ^a sister to ^rs* 
Houohard) talked to the junior and 
senior high school girls about •i-H Club 
work in Worth Caroliaa. She a»<i« 
•Uggeetiona about things their club 

do and gave each one * Cookniidtxt
•ook*
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On Tuosdaj night aho a9t wltli 
the offiotro of the P.T,a# to get

>JcU

their vleva on whether or not her 
service0 would help Mere cm the '^elaitid 
in oast at some future

i (continued ne^t ps«e)


